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IMilich In Thrown Into n Smitten I'll
ol Ilninur.

A storm of unusual violonco,
coming from tho United Stntes,
struck tho British const on the
18th ult. Tho usual storm warn-

ing from Now York had not
preceded it. It was accompanied
by loud thunder and blustering
windB, and soomed likely to cause
great damage. Happily a condi-
tion of groat calmness provailed
ovor the British Isles, tho cyclonic
disturbance eeoming to have little
effect, unless to causo a temporary
increase in tho fog and gloom.
Siuco then appearance givo hope
of greater clearness, with probab-
ly bright niul settled conditions
later.

It is bolioved that this storm
originated in a violent outburst
of Mount Clovoland, a largo vol-

cano hitherto quiescent; and oi
Mount Olney, a smaller, but
oqually active, center of fiery dis-

turbance. Until recoutly they
were considered quito harmless.
Tho Irish newspapers stnto that
both craters had been for some
days in a state of violont ebulli-
tion. Before this outburst tin
summit of Mount Clovoland was
densely wooded, and produced a
lnrgor number of inferior planks,
used in tho construction of plat-
forms, than any other head lane1

in tho United States. Tho present
volcanic condition has, of course,
ontiroly Biiporseded tho produc-
tion of these inferior planks.
London Punch.

Thuro will bo a special sale of
Dr. Jaeger's Snnitaiy Wool Un-

derwear at Tracy's, to reduce
stock. Prices will bo S3 per suit
for rogulnr sizos, and $3.50 per
feuit for extra hirne sizes Lndio'
suits, nil Bizos, white and natural,
at $3 ;.er suit. Do not lot this
opportunity pass to not theso
goods at much less than their
value, as tho sulo will only 'nst
till stock is roduceu. w
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La Preckla
U Mino. Yale's infulllblo euro of Tn cl:les,
Tim mill rjuuburn It in tho only roraeily
ever compounded that ill reimno freckles
completely mid uuroly.

Tliefnirer mid nioio delicnte tho skin,
tbo doro likely it Is to hecklo and tho
worho it will look lifter it is freckled.

Thouhnuds of women, otherwise beautiful,
nre disligurod by these unsightly, brann
blotches. Nothing will hido them. They
nro a Hourco of misery, but thoy can bo cured.
La Frcckla is tho death-warra- to freckles.

Tho preparation of Im I'rockla 18 ono of
Muio. YuIo'h greatest nchiovemontK.
There nro many imitations, bomo of them
very dangorons nud hurtful to tho skin;
none of them really eflfootive. Tor safety
and certainty, inhist nlwityHon getting the
gonuiuo nnd original Ln Treckla.

Price SI at drug stores, or by mail.
MME. M. YALE. Health and Beauty
Specialist, 1 10 St to St , Chicago. Beauty
Guide, mailed free.

SAUERBRUKHEN !

A New Shipment
-- OK THIS

Celebrated Mineral Wafer

Jubt to hand per

PAUL ISEN13ERG.

H. HSCKFELD'iCO.,
SOLE AGENTS

For tho IIftvui:n.n Islands.

FAMILY

Cash .. Grocery

Foit Stroct, Opposite Club
Stables. Tel. 355.

Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Water

Now In Good Hoalth, Llvoly, Happy

Eva, Carroll and JAly Blown
Stowe, Vermont.

"C. I. nood & Co., Lowoll, Mass.i
"Ocntlemeat L.ist winter, my two gtrh.boy

nnd wlfo woro taken 1U. Tbe doctors said tlicj
wero poisoned by drinking water from an old
well. Tho two plrls falUd to rally under tho
doctor's treatment Kvn, need four years, Icll
aunyso sho only welelicd ls'i lbs.; cougliM
ill the tlmo and was helpless. Physicians said

Qho Had Consumption.
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad as
E a but being older and rtrongcr, held up a lit-

tle better. Wo give tliem both Hood's Sarsv
wblcu built up tiilr strength and healthRaritlu, that tbey becimo fat and plump, lh cly

and happy. My son Carroll was lu a bad cou--

Mood's5?' Cures
dltlon, having a bad cough and very weak. lie

as obliged to lie down most ot tbe tune.
Ob bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla put him ot
hlsre-tn- ud restored narfaci health. IbetleTO
Hood's Sirsnptrllla my ctutnren's lives."
John T Ilnowf., btowe, Vermont,

HOOD'S PILLS euro all Liver Ills, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice Indigestion, Sick Ilcathvche.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Afjenta for tho Itopublio of Hawaii.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-

trical Goods
Constantly on hand.

Edtimuies given for house wir-

ing and Eloctricul plants.
Marino Wiring a spooinlty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
W-t- d Mnnngor.

SANDERS'

EXPRESS
Drays

Hxpress
"Wagons

Trucks
"Wo uso tho greatest caro in

moving all kinds of goods and
at Moderate Prices.

King Street, near Fort.
Telephone 80.

203-t- f

BROWN & KUBEY !

HOTEL ST.

Carry an immenso
stock of ... .

SLs.
5"i$tS

of every description.
An inspection invited.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

200-t- f

In the Arlington Block, ITotcl street

(THE RISING SUN)
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King Street, near Nuunnu.

The SINGER Received
54 First Awiuds for Srwjnq Ma-

chines nnd EvnuoinEiiY "Wouk
at tho World's Fair, CliicnRO, III.,
bo'ng thojnrgest uiiniber of awircl,
obtained" by any Exhibitor, and
morn than double the nnmhor
givon to all oihor Sewing M

33. Br.RornnoN.
Afont.

niy3l tf Bothol st., Honolulu.
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EVENING BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 20, 1890.

Death to

PRICES!

No raoro middlemen's profits
whon yon buy of us.

We buy no more goods from
wholesnlors. Everything comes
direct from tho factory.

nr-- LOOK AT THIS- -

BEDROOM SETS
roil

CONSISTING OF
7 PIECES, finished as fine m
850 to S100 sols. Largo lev-
eled Mirrors, with tables hav-
ing drawers 18x28 and bottom
Bholf. Drawer work has cen
ter slido and works porfcotly.
No swelling; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

Bedroom Sets
Wo aro going to clean out our

ontiro old stock, consisting of 7
pieco sots for 25 nnd upwards.
Wo want room. Uoocls aro com
ing direct from tho factory.

CHIEFOMEKS

S 13.73,
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING BETTER

THAN THAT !

NO TEOUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS. Wo challenge nnyono
to boII the samo goods for tho
same money. Tins moans money
to you.

Call and seo for yoursolf.

ZESCopp cSs Co..
Furniture Dealers, Or. Klui; ami Bethel Sts.

)l-t- f

"A BUILDING BURNED RECENTLY
in Milwaukee, without Insurance,

beciuiho a clerk FORGOT to rtuow certain
policies promptly as instructed.

"Ho was discharged.

"A few dayu'latcr, tho owner died without
inmirnnco on his life, leaving n widow nud
tlmo young children iu poverty, because
ho hnd NEGLECTED to iusure. Ah procrast-inatio- n

is more culpable than forgetfulness
perhaps tho owner is having his punish- -

ineHt NOW.
"MORAL 1 Consultation and ifflco treat-

ment free. Specinl nttcntiou given to

INSUUF. OUU LIFE IS

The Tqultablp Lifo Assurance Society

of the United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Mnnnger for the Ilavi aiiuu Islands:

(iC-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 od enr lino nnd on PA- -

LAJIA KOAD neiir Fertilizing
Plunt.

Theso Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold
on Ensy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near tho city nnd
other Properties for sale.

BRUCK, "WAKING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots nnd Lnnds,
tf CO'J Fort Street, near Kinj.

TeiiEFHokh C07. P. O. Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 180 FOllT STREET.

CJKx?S?ia!: HtSlld.'BX'
and iiriv.iimii,

Blackemiihing in A)1 h Branches.

W. W. WltllJll', Proprietor.
(Snecessor to O. West)

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidev alks & Curbing

lie has on hand a largo nupply o(
Gliinot.0 Oranito (Jurb and always keops
irauniinn OurbiuK Slonn.
kIvcii and lowcs1 prices asnured, '1'elo-filiou- o

fa;i3.

A

Commissioner of Deeds
ro Tin:

State of California,
Hn lutf hccii oppnlnted and commlttloncd

n CommUaloncrof Ucctls for tho Stato of
I nm prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
To take nnd certify depositions and affida-

vit f.
To tako and certify tho acknowledgment or

proof of potters of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, gratits, deeds or other Instruments
for record.

For the State of California 1

A. V. GEAK,
Telephone 250. COO King Street.

?12--tf

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to be tho finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEfUPFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

Ultras pUBGkelS'iio.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tbe World,
and

Transact a General Banking)
Busmen.

Established 18."S

BI33Z03P SZ CO.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

CIGAHETTES
HSToted. fox

DE"u.rit37"

Matlo of tbo Finest nnd Most Dclicatdy Fliioiccl Tobacco.

Tor Bale hy all DiugglMs nnd Cigar Dealers.

143-t- f

M. PHILLIPS CO.
Agents Hawaiian Islands,

THEO. H DATTIES &
XjI3ivEIlTElD.

.Importers of

White Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing, r
Galvanized Water Pipe

Faints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche 'Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etd., Etc., , Etc., Etc., Eto.
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New Strensil

For the Old,

One of the Best Known .

Residents of Seattle

Made We!.

w Cured Kidney

Sleeplessness, Rheuma

tism, and Nervousness..

CHARLES PROSCH, Saoratary or tho Wci6lilngion Plonacr Aosoclntlon.

6n Ninth Strkkt, ,

Skattlk, Wash., May S, 1S94.J
Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen: For some yens my kidneys havo been affocted, and a mild form of
rheumatism afliicled me.

The woist affliction from which I suffered more or less fin ten yearn past has been insomnia
and lis naiurui results, extreme nervousness. This grew fo bad that it wan often difficult for
me to write my name Jcgibly. Paino'o Celery Compouiul hay curod ma of the insomnia
and ncivouSness, so that I again enjoy leireshing sleep.

For some months last year I suffered acute pains in my chest, which almost nightly compelled
me to aribo from bed and walk Jloor or sit up for hours. A iccumbcnt position Draught
on the pains day or night; tho position assumed in witting also caused them. I have been
happily relieves of these various disoidcis by P.iinc's Celery and now enjoy
uettei' Itealtii tlir.n I have cxiierlenceil at any time In tlio yrcvious (on 3 cars.

I shall advise my fnencm, one and nil, to try Paine s

Celery Compound for such ills as I have suffered from.

of Disease,

the

Compound,

r . r
Yours truly, "YsWAfVuLd LOCivVj,

H0LLI8TER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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